Now More Than Ever…
…Let your voice be heard
about the importance of music
education for every child

A

nticipated budget cuts for schools across the
country are causing concerns about support
for school music programs. More than half of the
state and district-level music supervisors recently
surveyed report that their schools are currently
experiencing cutbacks now or expect them in the
coming year, and more than half expect those
cutbacks to impact the music programs
specifically. You can make a difference as school
budgets are reviewed, prepared and debated in
the weeks ahead.
Consider these actions TODAY to assure that
your child – and every child in your community –
can participate in a school music program.
Your help can make all the difference for their
success in school and in life.

TODAY: Visit or phone the principal of your
child’s school and offer to help him/her assure
that your school’s music program continues to
provide important educational opportunities
for students.
TODAY: Encourage other parents of music
students to speak with the principal and
school administration and offer your group’s
help to keep music part of the core
curriculum.
TODAY: Gather a small group of concerned
parents and visit your school superintendent
and other school district officials. Express a
concern that the school’s music programs be
funded at levels to support participation for all
students; do this NOW.
TODAY: Keep messages positive and focused
on student success and achievement in music
and in school. Celebrate students’ musical
activities and accomplishments. Circulate
pictures to local press, school newsletters and
community e-newsletters. Shine a light on
your student’s success through music
education, making sure that everyone
experiences first-hand the program’s impact.
Organize student performances at every local,
district or state event; allow school
administrators to conduct or to sit in with the
group. Need help with a press release?
See samples at:
http://www.supportmusic.com/kit/contents/
6.MediaCommunicationsTemp.doc
TODAY: Form a steering committee and
schedule attendance at all School Board
meetings, starting now. Monitor school budget
preparations, schedule student musical
presentations, participate in all board and
public budget discussion meetings. Express
parents’ shared concern that all students
receive music as part of the core curriculum.
TODAY: Participate in the national advocacy
network for music education. Visit
SupportMusic.com and download tools and
information to help keep your music program
strong.

Students in high quality school music education programs score
higher on standardized tests compared to students in schools
with deficient music education programs, independent of the
socioeconomic level of the school or school district.
– STUDY CONDUCTED BY DR. CHRISTOPHER JOHNSON, UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS,
PUBLISHED IN THE SPRING 2007 ISSUE OF THE JOURNAL FOR RESEARCH IN MUSIC EDUCATION

96% of high school principals surveyed agree that participating
in music education encourages and motivates students to stay in
school. 89% feel that a high-quality music education program
contributes to their school achieving higher graduation rates.
– 2006 POLL BY HARRIS INTERACTIVE

Teens who participate in music education programs see music as
their “social glue,” as a bridge for building acceptance and
tolerance for people of different ages and cultural circumstances,
and associate playing music with music literacy, self-discipline,
listening skills, motor ability, eye-hand coordination and
heightened intellectual capabilities.
– STUDY CONDUCTED BY DR. PATRICIA SHEHAN CAMPBELL, UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON,
PUBLISHED IN THE FALL 2007 ISSUE OF THE JOURNAL FOR RESEARCH IN MUSIC EDUCATION
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